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Resolution for Brother John 'I' . Hilliard Sr. 
April 3, 1982 
BROTHER JOE MORROW 
Chairman Trustee Board 
BROTHER FRANK ALEXANDER 
Church Treasurer 
YVONNE G. HILLIARD 
Financial Secretary 
BROTHER ROBERT STAPLES 
General Superintendent 
In as m:ich as the days of our. lives are rnmhered and U'.lCertain and 
the poten:tials for creative expressions are limited, we very seldom cross 
the path of one who lives a full and , . ightful life. 
Whereas, it has pleased Almi.ghty God to call fran earthly labor t.o 
spiritual reward tl soul of our deceased Brother John T. Hilliard Sr. 
We hereby resolve that be had the ,quality of spirit to work and be a part 
of a collective effort, as one of the Senior Deacons of Pilgrim Baptist Church. 
He leaves behind a legacy of love and fell.G1Ship mi.ch we shall cherish. 
Be it resolved t:hat we the meubers of P.ilgr:i.m shall ever reneiher the 
leadership, friendship and service rendered by our beloved Brother Job:l T. Billiard. 
Sr. 
We further resolve that a copy of this resolution shall ;.;be kept on file 
in our church records and one given to bis family with our love and appre-
ciation, this day of our lDrd April Third, Nineteen Hmdred and Eighty 'I\«>. 
And D0;1 we grant him ro.st m,4 ~q,ose in the pmsence of him who is our 
Etemal Hone. · 
James A. Watkins 
Chdmmt of Board of Deacons 
Rev. R. D. Holloway 
Pastor 
